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POÄIOT OORTMIUTIÖI REQUIRED 

Philippin«« 

lini« Fite« Prooaaaing Plant 
Total lnvaatawnti US |2»«»,0OO 
(initially US 1635|0O0) 
Plant capacity:   20 ton« per day 
decorticated dried ramie «talk« 
(initially 6 ton« p«r day) 

Equity participation 
Loan/suppliera credit 
Know-how and management 
marketing 

of export 

j/ Spo»«or«i byt Th« Eeonoaio Commission for Asia and th« Far Eaat (RAPE) 
Th« Unitad Mationa Industrial Dawlopaant Organisation (OTIBO). 
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MPOHMf »TICE 

ft« taalo purp©»« of tal« neeting la to previa« an Exchange or 

Market Placa for Ih« initiation of contact! on apaoific induatrial 

project« between thalr proponent« froai tat Aaian eountrie« and pot ant i al 

suppliers of capital,  finane«,  equipment or know-how,  M the case may 

be, fro» tha induetrlaliaed countriaa. 

Thie Project Information Shaat haa be«« préparai a« a baa i a for 

auch contact«.    It« purpoee ia not to praaant datallad infernation 

about tha project but to previa« tha recipient with am out lina 

•uffioiant to determine tant at iva int araat in prineipl«.    Any furthar 

available information on tha projaot will ba fumiahad on raquaat to 

interested parties at the Heating. 

imperiane« has «how« that induatrial lata frequently prefer to 

earry out their own further inveetiget ion« in detail Into project« 

in whieh they are interested» but assietanoe fro« UIIDO in the«« 

•attera can be rendered to the Aaian country concerned on request. 

Aie Information Sheet contain« only the Inf omet Ion «upplled 

to UOTG by the proponent of the Project.   UIIDO cum therefore 

take no reaponaibllity for it« eeeurecy. 
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RAMIE FIBRE P10C1SS1I0 

I. IWTOMJCf IOI 

The ProJtot 

The proponent envisage« the construction of manufacturing facilities 

for the production of degummed ramie «livers fro« locally »•»liable 

decorticated, dried ramie stalk«.    The process is eased on a 

scientifically controlled degunaing action whereby all the pectins» 

lignina and plant guns are renovad by the action of Bacterial 

phosphate enzyme fermentation and "by hypochlorite detergents» 

followed by "beating and carding treatment. 

foreign Contribution Required 

Know-how and export marketing managementf 

Loan/suppliers erediti 

Equity participation,  if so desired. 

The actual financing plan is not finalised yet and is open for 

discussion at the Singapore Meeting. 

government Attitude 

The projected plant is a "pioneer-preferred enterprise** under the 

current investment laws and regulations in connection with its 

involvement with raw Materials for long-fibre pulp and cellulosie 

staples for specialty pulp.   The project is» therefore» eligible 

for the related investment incentive benefits provided for under 

the current investment laws and regulations in question. 

II.    COMMERCIAI* ASPECTS OP TH1 PROJECT 

*"      Proposed Plant Capacity 

Initially 6 tons per day of dried» decorticated ramie stalks, to be 

increased to 20 tone per day over a five-year expansion plan. 

-       Domestic and Export Market 

At present» there is only a Mall-scale ramie fibre processing plant 

in Manila (namely Raaltez) with a 2 ton per day processing capacity. 

The plant production Is used to make the blend component of the 

plant's own brand of reale fibre,   lo statistics are available on the 

handicraft processed ramie fibre which is used in hand-loom weaving 

•achines to produce local "habIon" fabric and draperies. 
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Ramie i« produced in the Philippin«« at present    mä exportad moatly 

to Japan in tha for« of decorticated» triai r««i# stalk«, for 

processing iato rasi a slivers.    Thaaa ara "buie fibraa widely uaad 

to make strong automotive upholstery fabric, ramie-worsted wool» 

special bank notes»  cigarette and cartifioate paper pulp, or simply 

uaad aa top grada packing material    for induatrial or marina journal 

boxes and seal-lubricant moving part«.    Expert out lata for rami a 

ali vara to ba producta under the propound project are, therefore, 

believed to ba found especially in Japan, tha USI, Raw Zealand» 

Australia «ad lurop«, provided that the foreign partner renders 

aoma assistance in export marketing management. 

Prlges 

Dried ramie «talks, aa raw materiale, aatimatad to be in tht ranga 

of US 10.56/0.38 par kilo, depending on tha grada of tha product. 

Ramie slivers eetimatad POB US 11.85 par kilo. 

It should be noted further that tha price of dried ramie stalk« 

indieated above, refers to FOB prioe of ramie stalk«, peeked and 

inspected for export. Ix-faetory priées for local processing are 

expected to be lower. 

III. PHYSICâL ASPlOfS 

Location 

Proposed location within the Industrial fatata of Laguna lay, Manila. 

Land 
15,000 «f. ». of land to be purchased from the Laguna Bay Development 

authority at a total eetimatad eoet of US 192,000 to be paid in equal 

annual installment« over a ten-year period» 

Labour 
about 100 to ICO wprkere.    Labour is expected to be amply 

available at the project aite.   Mage aoale - US II.25/1.4O par 

8 hour-day for unskilled and US 12.00/2.50 par 8 hour day for skilled 

workers• 

Raw Materials 

Beoortieated, dried ramie atalka in balea mm available from the 

Mindanas Ieland (600 milaa from Italia, traneport by aaa) and Southern 

Lust» (300 miles from Ramila, traneport by either road or railway). 

It is estimated that O.fO kilo of ramie alivere oould be produced out 

of every kilo of dried ramie atalk raw material. 
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Infraatruotur« »i Utilities 

all infraatruoture and publie utilitio irt wrailabl« within the 
Lap«» Bay Industrial fatate. 

If.    BOOIOHIC áSFfCfS 

Importano« 

ft« project is aimed at achieving a significant   'Value-added" fresi 

an existing priaary eomaodity» traditionally export«! without 

proceeding.   On the oaai« of th« proposed initial production 

eapaeity, namely 6 toni per day dried ramài «talks a« input or 

4.2 tona par day ramie slivws aa output, th« amount of foreign 

•xehaage earning» par 330 working day« eould be estimated at 

US 1260,000 inataad of US 187,000 if th« corresponding raw aatsrials 
ara exported in driad, decorticated raaiia «talk«, at of today. 

In addition to tha »»valua-«4dadM and foreign exchange earnings 

indieatad above, th« availability of local rami« «liver« ia 

expected to indue« tha creation of rami« tarili« induatriaa as 

wall as further development of ramie plantation« in the Philippin««. 

Incentives 

ft« project ia «rp«et«d to b« granted ,fpionaar enterprise» s» 

privileges und«r investment law« and regulation« in fore«, in 

connection with it« processing raw materiale for long-fib»» pulp 

and e«llulu«ie «tapi«« for «peoialty pulp»   The privilege« in 

question inolude among other«, aeoalerated dépréciation plan, tar 

•xeaption on imported capital equipment, tas credit on withholding 
tax on interest, employment of foreign nationals, anti-dumping 

protection, exemption fron taxes under the Internal leveaue Cod«, 

guaranteed remi tt«woe in foreign exchange of «aiming« and repatriation 
of foreign capital. 
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?«      PIMâWCIâL âSPBCfS 

The proponent suggest« ths following financial tea»« subject to 

further discussioni 

Composition of Investment (rough estimates in OS t) 

Local Co«t    Foreign Exchange     Total 

First Stagei 

Pre-investment costs - 100,000 100,000 

Assetsi 
Land                                           29,50CM               - 29,500 

Buildings 110,000                    - 110,000 

Machinery                                     46,000 150,000 196,000 

Working capital 200.000                    . 200,000 

Total 385,500 250,000 635,000 
*••••*• ••••••» ==•=»«» 

2/ Present value of ten equal annual installaient« of US $9,000 

iiseountei at the rate of interest of 10 per cent p.a. 

Pinal Stage (5th year)s    fötal Investment cost estimated to he expanded 

to US 12,000,000. 
lo financing plan is proposed hy the proponent at this stage. The 

subject Is open for discussion. It is worth noting that under the 

present law« and regulations on foreign investment in the Philippines, 

it is possible for the foreign investor to have a majority share 

holding in the project, if so desired. 

VI. 0TH1R B1L1YAMT HffOMMATIOW 

Loeal Promoter 

Pleno and Associates 

0/0 Mayen Ceramics Corporation 

8th floor, lageaysay Building 

520 T.i. lalaw Street, Luneta, Manila 

Philippines (Tell 40 10 01 to Oi) 

The local pronoter owns and operates a successful ceramic factory 

in addition to various interests in shipping business, le is, therefore, 

believed to have a good background in management and to be familiar with 

business in general. 

Investment Authorisation 

An application should he submitted to the Board of Investments after 

additional marketing and feasibility studies are carried out in 

co-operation with the foreign partner. Wo other documentation is yet 

available at this stage on the project. 
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Proposed L«gal structure 

á privat« eorporstíon is to to« oonstitut«d mû r«gi«t«r«d with th« 

Philippin«« 8««uriti«s and Exohange Cowisaion and th« Board of 

Investmente, Rapublie of *h« Philippin«!, vmûmr H.A. Io. 5186 Investment 

Ino«ntiv«s Lav. 

It is envisaged that looal and «icport narketing of proineti b« 

assigned to a smbiidiiurj of th« privat« •orporatiön in question, 

with th« foreign partnar*« Militane« in aanageaent. 
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